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,\I'I'E:\mx II-llOUNIUItIES
ONTARIO, 14 GEORGE VI, CHAPTER 48
An Act to express the Consent of the Legislature
of Ontario to an Alteration of the Limits of
the Province
H IS :U."\JESTY, by and \\"ith the advice and consent ofthe Lcgislatiyc ,Assembly of the Province of Ontario.
enacts as follows:
93
1. The Legislature of Ontario herebv consents to an Consen~ to
" r h I"" f h P" 10 - " b bPI' lncrea..'le orIncrease 0 t C LlllltS 0 t e rovlnce 0 ntano y tear la- territory.
ment of Canada so that section 2 of Tile Ontario Boundaries 1912, c. 40
Extensi01/ Act (Canada) shall be read and construed as though {Can.).
the reference in that section to
"the most eastern point of Island Lake. as shown in approximate
latitude 53° 30' and longit~de 93° 40' on the railway map of the
Dominion of Canada published, on the scale of thirt:r-fi\,e miles to
one inch. in the \'ear one thousand nine hundred an eight, by the
authority of the 5.linistl:'r of thl:' Interior"
were a reference to
"the most eastl:'rn point of Island Lake. as fixed on thl:' ground in
the year 1930 by the ere<:tion of concrl:'te monument number 295 of
the Ontario-r.lanitoba Boundary sun'e)' and situated in about north
latitude 53° 44' 19~ .42 and in about west longitude 93° 39' 14~ .91"
and as though the reference in that scction to
"the point where the eighty·ninth meridian of west longitude inter-
sects the southern shore of Hudson Bay"
were a rcferencc to
"a point twenty-one and lour-tenths fect due west astronomic from
the point where the eighty-ninth meridian of west lon~itude inter-
sects the southern shore of Hudson Bay, as the latter POlllt was flXetl
by the Geodetic Survey o( Canada in the year 1929".
2. This Act shall come into force on a dar to bc named by ~~~o..x~.
the Lieutenant-Govcrnor by his Proclamation.
3. This Act may be cited as The Oltlario·.1laniloba BOUll-ShortUue.
dary Act, 1950.
(This Act 'U'as proclaimed to be £n force I)n Jllly lsI, 1950.
See The Onlario Ga=ette, Vol. LXXXI1I, p. /101,
For complemelltary legislatio'l 1'n Ma"itooo, see 14 Geo. VI,
chapler J (JIG/litoba).j

